Castration affects the emission of an ultrasonic vocalization in a nocturnal primate, the grey mouse lemur (Microcebus murinus).
Male primates have evolved particular displays to advertise male fitness. In nocturnal prosimians it was assumed that such displays (vocal advertisement, marking behaviour) are hormonally dependent and influenced by olfactory cues of a receptive female. To test this assumption mouse lemur males of different gonadal status (males castrated as adults, normal males), or of varying olfactory input (males vomeronasalectomized or bulbectomized as adults) were paired with intact "stimulus" preoestrous females and vocalization, vocal rates, and marking behaviours were monitored. The vocal rate of only one particular vocalization, the "trill" advertisement call, was sexually dimorphic and changed depending on gonadal status. Vocalization rate declined significantly in sexually experienced, castrated males as did their marking behaviour. There was however no significant correlation between either calling rate or marking behaviour and plasma testosterone levels in gonadally intact males. Neither vomeronasalectomy nor bulbectomy had a significant effect on trill calling rate or marking behaviour. Results imply that testicular hormones have a greater impact on advertisement calling and marking motivation than olfactory information of preoestrous females. In contrast to rodents, ultrasonic calling rate seems to be not only dependent on gonadal status, but also on social experience.